
vSMSjsj I Than an class of Tea? The rich amber ft
$ty " :aJ color of Banquet Brand India and Ceylon is oh. Br

tamed by using only the choicest anuei from the fl
highlands of India and Ceylon. Qsj

Such flavor
heretofore!

Steep Banquet Brand India and Ceylon for only four
and realize how good ywir Tea can be. At your srocera

C in pounds, halves and quarterssanitary ht tins.

FOX SALE BY

1 5 Cox & Hall, A. D. Hamilton,' Br
J J. C. Hannah & Son, Laughlin Grocery Store, P

FOR SALE

A farm of 100 acres with or without a house, located in one of
the best sections of North Carolina. On the gravel road which' is being
built from Asheboro to Denton, and which gives an outlet to tite National
Highway. Telephone system giving connection with the leading towns of
the state. A State High School, Church and Doctor in three minutes walk.

TERMS REASONABLE.
Address L. M. KEARNS, Farmer, N. C

PUBLIC SPEAKING !

The Democratic candidates for the various county offices, accompanied
by speakers of State-wid- e reputation, will visit the following places:

COLERIDGE Friday, October 16, Coleridge, 1 o'clock p. m.
Friday, October 16, Shiloh, 7:30 o'clock at night.
FRANKLINVILLE Monday, October ID, Cedar Falls, 1 o'clock p. re.
Monday, October 19, Franklinville, 7:30 o'clock at night.
COLUMBIA Tuesday, October 20, Ramseur, 1 o'clock p. m. !

Tuesday, October 20, Staley, 7:30 at night.
LIBERTY Wednesday, October 21, 1 o'clock p. m.
PROVIDENCE Thursday,, October 22, A. J. Chamness' 1:00 p. m.
LEVEL CROSS Thursday, October 22,;Level Cross, 7:30 at night.
RANDLEMAN Friday, October 23, Randleman, 7:30 at night.

The public is cordially invited to attend the above appointments, nd

meet the candidates and hear the issues of "the day discussed. An Invitation
is extended to the Progressive-Republica- n candidates to meet with the. Dem-

ocratic candidates and join in the discussion f the present day issues.
T..J. FINCH, Chairman Randolph Cc'Dem. Ex. Com.

Asheboro, N. September 26, 1914.

has been

am

consist of a six-roo- brick dwelling;

of Chattanooga

WE ARE ABLE
And willing to do everything
for our customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don't
you open an account with us? With a
of seven years of successful business and re-

sources of more than two hundred thousand
dollars, we solicit y our business. Call to see
us. '

BANK OF RAMSEUR

1

FOE SALE One good sred land farm containing 137 acres, situated 3

miles north of Efland, Orange county, in refined community and within 1 mfle

of school, church, etore and mill. Soil is especially adapted to grain

and grasses. Fifty acres under new wire fence, 35 open and tenable. This

farm is well watered, is as free from rocks as the average place, and can be

farmed with machinery. Improvements

impossible

you

record

in good condiion, a barn that is under repair and the other outbuildings that;
are usually found on a first class farm. Lies directly on road and in thickly
settled section. Bota oak and nine timber for ordinary purposes. Price
$3,300.00 wita good terms. For further information address,

H. M. DTJEHAM, Hillsboro, N. C.

We have onhand a lot

believed

one-hor- se

KNO1

Plows, which we offer at $4 00 each, so long
as they last. Also plenty of Oliver one

and two-hors- e plows on hand.
COME TO SEE US

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Co.
Asheboro, N. Carolina

They have style, finish and durability.
W have put a little more than seemed necessary into

the ROCK HILL BUGGY in material, workmanship and the
latest improved manufacturing ideas with much attention
paid to the litle details that go so far to insure buggv satisfac-

tion and long service. I
For Sale by

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Co.
v Asheboro, N. C.

SAVES DAUGHTER

AJvica of Mother no Doubt Pr

Wats Daughter's Untimely End,

Ready. Ky. " I was not able to do
anything for nearly six months," writes
mrs. Laura uraicner, ot tins place, "and
was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered witk
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my Jrtrsband Tie
could not do me any good, and he had
to give it up. We tried another doctor,
but he did not help me.

At last, my mother advised me fa take
Cardui, the woman's tonic 1 thought
it was wo use for I was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to oo me any good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now I am able
to do all of ny work and rey own
washing.

1 think Cardnl Is Hu hef tnri;t In
jfhe world. My weight has increased.

iiu i wok wc picture oi neailru
If you suffer from airy of the ailments

peculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardisi
toticty. Delay is dangerous. We know
It will help yon. for it has helped so
many thousands of ether weak women
in 'the past 50 years.
At all druggists.

Writ, Chtftartooea MsdM.ie Co.,
ftrisorr Dert.. Chattanooga, Ttnn., (or Suciai
tnttruticm on yur um and
ttaatmant tor Wamn."in plain wrapper. K.C.4SS

That Was Not In Hla LIim
Th man who leans many Dan

guagea does net always enlarga 'hla
mind. Aorter In a Swiss hotlwho
poke many hmguagas with, equal tim

elllty and laasouracy.'wM one ak4
what was his native tongue. B ft
piled that he did not know, but thas)
a spoke aui languages. "Bat ta w:
language do you . talnkf sb4
persistent Questioner. "I neva
was the proas t reft; Toatava o
nasi on.

DR. D. K. LOCKHART
Dentist

ASHEBORO. N. C. Phone 28
GfQce over th,e Bank. Honrs, 9 a.m

to 12 to. 1 p. m. to 5 p. an.

DK. JOHN SWAM
Dtatist

Office over First National
Banlc.

Asheboro, N. C
Phone 192

1 1. AUSTIN, .

Practitt .limited to

Ejs, Eir, K;ie and Tfcroal,

SmHi MiIiSL, nexttof,-3- .

Wtm. C. Hammer R.C. Kelly

HmftER a KELLY
Attorneys at Law

Office Second door from
street in 'Lawyers' Row.

THE .BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C

i
Cajuialnd Surplus, $6OrtQ6.O0

Total Assets ovr 5250.000.00
With amnie assets, experience and

protection, we solicit the buiaecs of
the caniung jpuoue.ena ieea &ze in
saymg we ane prepared and willing
to'ettenfl loour customers every fa
cility and .acoommodation consistent
with saxe barUsing.

D. B. MrCSrary, Presidmt.
W. J.. JLrmMd,

W-- J.. Armfield, JrM Cashier.
X. . Rasa, Assktant Cashier.

NOTICE

Having qoalifie as ExJr. on the.es-tfi- e

of Louisa JSans, deceased, befcre
W. C. Hammnd, 2erk of the Superi-

or Court of Randolph Coutty, all par-

sons having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the
undersigned, duly verified, on or be--:

fore the 18th day of September, 1915

or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery; and all persons owing
said estate will come forward and
make immediate settlement.

This 14th day of September, 1914.
C. R. LAMBEBT, Ear.,

Ore Hill, N. C.

North Carolina, Randolph County,
In th Superior Court, before the

Clerk.
Thomas J. Hendnx et al.. vs. Char

lie Taylor et al.
NOTICE

The defendants above-name- Alice
Taylor, Mary Taylor and Cecelia Tay
lor, will take notice that an action en-

titled as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court, before the Clerk,
to sell the lands described in the peti-
tion, situated in Randolph county,
North Carolina, for a division, in
which lands the said defendants claim
an interest as tenants in common.

And the said defendants will take
further notice that they are required
to appear before the Clerk of the Su
perior Court or Kandoipn county, at
his office, in the court house, at Ashe-
boro, North Carolina, on the 26th day
of October, 1914, and answer or de-

mur to the petition in said action, or
the petitioners will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com-

plaint.
This, the zotn aay ot aepc, iyn.

W. C. HAMMOND,
Clerk Superior Court.

JNOTICE

North Carolina, Randolph County,
Superior court before the clerk.

James T. Wood, administrator of Ma-

ry Calder, deceased, v. S. T. Moftitt
et al.
The defendants Wm. Moffitt, Ote-li- a

Rockwell and husband, Ray Rock-
well; Elma Davis and husband, James
Davis, Abel Moifitt and his unknown
heirs if he be dead will take notice
that an action has been commenced
against them in the Superior court of
Randolph county entitled as above and
that they are required to be and ap-
pear before the clerk of the superior
court at his office in Asheboro, N. C,
on the 31st day of October, 1914, to
answer or demur to the petition ot
petitioner in the above-entitle-d action,
that the nature and subject matter of
said action is as follows, tov.it: An
action to sell the real estate of the
late Mary F. Calder situate in Ran
dolph county, North Carolir.a.to make
assets to pay her debts and the costs
of administration, the above named
parties being heirs of the said Mary
F, Calder, deceased, and said parties
wil further take notice that if they
Jail to appear and answer or demur as
aforesaid at aforesaid time and place
that the petitioner will apply to the
court for the reiief demanded in the
said petition.

This October 6, 1914.
W. C. HAMMOND,

Clerk Superior Court, Randolph
County.

'notice
Having qualified as Extr on the es

tate of W. J. Teague, deceased, before
W. C. Haraond, Clerk of the Superior
Court of Randolph County, all oer-
sons having claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the un
dersigned, duly verified, on or before
the 9th day of October, 1915, or this
notice will be in bar of their
recovery; and all persons owing said
estate will come forward and make
immediate settlement.

This th dayof October. 1914.
SAMUEL E. TEAGUE.

Care of Mary "E. Teague, Asheboro
JN. U

NOTICE

Having qualified as Admr. on the
estate of N. A. Kime, deceased, before
W. C. Hammond, Clerk of the superior

ourt oiKandolph (Jounty, all persons
having claims against said estate are
notified to present them to the under
signed, duly verified, on or 'before the
19th day of September, 1915, or thi
notice will 'be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons owing said
estate will come forward rand make
immediate settlement.

This 14th 'day of September. 1914
G. A. PATTERSON,

Liberty, N. C.

of Milkrno.
I 6o not know that the .process of

mflklag has- - wer been described. The
coreflngor first clasps the unper part
of the teat, and then the '.middle, ring
and .little fingers, .in rapid succession,
ao as to drive the milk before them
through the orifice. The knack is
rather difflollt to acquire, and at first

ery vwearylng to the hands, though
this soon passes. From "A Farmer's
Mote ;Book," by C. E. D. Phelps.

SALE TOR TAXES

On Ttfonday, Ihe 19th day of Octo
ter, 1914, at 12 o'clock 31., 1 will sell
at public auction to the highest bid
dr, for cash, at the court house door
in Asheboro, N. C, the fallowing
tracts trf land to satisfy the unpaid
town taxes for the years 1912 and 19
13 and costs:
Loffin, 'Florence, 1 town lot t3x

1912 and cost 3.55
Pool, J. C, 1 town lot tax and

ort T9T2 2.30
Brown, H. T., l town lot tax and

cost 1912 and 113 9.21
Bodenhamer, W. P 1 town lot tax

and cost t912 and 1913 2.16
Glasgow, W. H., 1 town lot tax and

cost 1913 13.75
Gray, Diza, 1 town hit tax and

cost 1913 . 4.29
Hammer, J. 7f., '4 town lots tax and

cost 1912 and 1913 9U91
Lassiter, S. T., 1 town lot tax and

cost 1913 11.76
Moore, J. "W., 1 town It tax and

cost 1913
McNeill, J. F., 1 town kit tax and

cost 1913 2.31
Williams, H. C, Heirs, 1 town lot

tax and cost 1913 2.91
Baldwin. J. M., 1 town lot tax and

cost 1913 5.20
Bell, Mary, 1 town lot tax and

cost 1913 3.54
Fuller, W. M., 1 town lot tax and

cost 1912 and lf13 2.41
Smitherman, Andrew, 1 town lot tax

and cost 1912 and 1913 4.51
Spencer. John, 1 town lot tax and

cost 1913 2.71
Staley, Nancy, 1 town lot tax and

cost 1913 2.26
Walden, H. C, 1 town lot tax and

cost 1913 5.05
This September 15, 1914.

H. H. I'ENEDY.
Tax Collector.

By I. M. NANCE, Deputy.

Trinidad's anrove Trees.
The mangrove .rue, which is found

In Trinidad, hsu' r:any pecuHsrities.
For one thing. ts seeds germtauto on
the branches, and the shoots are
considerably grown they fall off and
taki root in the mud. As the yousg
treo grows it sends out fresh roots
from Its trunk and lower branches,
until at last the tree seemt to be sup
ported by a network of roots, or com-
plicated series of arches. In the midst
ot which crabs, aquatic birds and In-

sects take up their aboda
Don't be afraid to stick your hand

down in your pocket for money to
help a public enterprise. You owe
something to the community for being
so kind as to patronize you.

MBNfflONAL

SwrsoiooL
Lesson

(By E. O. SKLl.ERS, Director Sunday
School Course, Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 18

IN THE GARDEN OF GETHSEM ANE.

LESSON TEXT Mark 14:32-4- See also
Luke 22:39-4-

GOLDEN TEXT Watch and pray, that
ye enter not into temptation. Matt. 26:41

B. V.

The account of Peter's boast (v.
a common but highly signifi-

cant story, forms the connecting link,
In Mark's Gospel, between this and
last Sunday's lesson. After singing
the hymn v. 6 (the Hallelujah),
Jesus and his disciples left the up-

per room.
I. Into the Garden, vv. 3245. No

other passage In history so moves the
human heart with reverential awe.
Somewhere outside Jesus left eight
disciples. He took three, his closest
friends, and resolutely entered the
darkness. Our record tells us that be
was "amazed and sore troubled" and
there Is a hint of his humanity sug-

gested by the fact that he should con
fess the same to the disciples. These
three had been with him on the Mount
of Transfiguration there to behold his
glory. Now they are to see the depths
of Divine He trod
the winepress alone, however, for
he "went forward a little" (v. 35),

The Master's Prayer.
II. Praying, vv. The Mas-

ter's prayer was in reality a prayer
of triumph; a prayer which enables
as to apprehend. In part at least, his
suffering and a suggestion of his com-

ing glory. It is easier to appreci
ate and to understand his prayer
than it Is to comprehend his glory.
The resolute abandonment of himself
to the will of his Father la one of the

g facts of history,
Jesus asked for this cup, drank It

and passed on to Calvary. In the
midst of his agony he Is strength-
ened, Luke 22:43. Returning, he
found the three disciples sleeping. Pe-

ter, who had made such boastful avow-

als of fealty (vv. 29, 30) and who la
about to undergo, and to fall, is ad-

dressed in tender reproach, "Simon,
sleepest thou. Couldest thou not
watch one hour?" Then addressing
the three, he said, "watch, and pray
that ye enter not Into temptation;
the spirit indeed Is willing, but the
flesh Is weak."

Pound No Comforters,
III. Again praying, vv. Again

he passes into the loneliness of that
midnight hour. Again we hear his tri-

umphant paean of prayer. This time
he returns and finds the disciples
heavy with deep sleep. This is a
fulfillment of Ps. 69:20, "I looked for
comforters and found none." His
gentle reproach goes unanswered. For
a third time he enters the trial and
returning commands the disciples to
sleep on and take their rest.

There Is little doubt that between
his permission "sleep on" and the
declaration "It is enough" that the
Savior, In wakeful loneliness,
watched over the sleeping disciples.
At last he roused them for the en-
emy, headed by Judas, were at hand,
Their dearly bought sleep was short
and we can imagine the confusion
caused by the mob. The
Man of sorrows Is calm In this hour
after his victory in prayer. The dis
ciples, not likewise strengthened, flee
away,

The Supreme Value of this story lies
In the effect It may produce upon
each one who comes to know It To
one it does not speak at all, to an-
other, it melts the heart and brings
tears to the eye.

While he felt the sense of all through
which he was passing, yet he did not
once hesitate, John 12:27, 28, never
for one moment faltered In his co-

operation with the complete will of
God. Again we are compelled to bow
the head with reverence before his
marvelous patience with the disci-
ples. Nowhere else have we found a
record that will surpass this picture,
especially the latter end, as we Bee
him patiently waiting and watching
while they slept. The words of the
Psalmist are brought to mind:

Like as a father pltleth His children.
So the IvrU pltieth them that fear film.
For He koowcth our frame.
He that we are dust.

Conscious of his approachlnar nas- -
sion, conscious of the strain of the
coming hours of that fateful last day,
halting on the pathway of his sorrows.
he gives bis disciples time for repose.
wnile we contrast his
and their selfishness, yet, when we
study our own lives, we hardly dare
to criticize. We are. however, im.
pressed with the marvelous privilege
they allowed to slip from them.

The Golden Text was spoken after
the first period of prayer. These '

words were spoken In tender
ion and in full recognition T the

weakness of the disclpleet- - He knew
them altogether, the whole truth about
each one. That thav AaairtA foiinn..
ship with him we fee1! confident, yet
they, even as we so often likewise,
failed. Let us then endeavor to ob.
serve and obey .Injunction,, "Keep
awake ana pray ye enter aot Into
temptation." Not that we, shall be
kept from temptation, but as In the die--
elnlea' nrnTr.. wa ahniiM a
us not into temptation.'' ,

.i j
,. ...

SALTS if K DNEYS

OR BLADDER BOTHER

Harmless to flush Eidnsyi and neutral,
ize irritating acids Splendid

for system.

Kidney and Bladder weakness1 result
from urio acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from th
blood and pass it on to the bladder, where
it often remains to irritate and inflame,
causing a burning, scalding sensation, or
setting up an irritation at the neck of
the bladder, obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during the night.
The sufferer is in constant dread, the
water passes sometimes with a scalding
sensation and is very profuse j again,
there is difficulty In avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, most folks call it,
because they can't control .urination.
While it is extremely annoying and some-

times very painful, this is really one of
the most simple ailments to overcome..
Get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from your pharmacist and take a

in a glass of water before
breakfast, continue this for two or three
days. This will neutralize the acids in
the urine eo it no longer is a source of
irritation to the bladder and urinary or-

gans which then act normally igain. ij
Jad Salts is inexpensivs, harmless

and is made from the' acid of grapes an!
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and i
is used by thousands of folks who are1 ;
subject to urinary disorders causes by?- -;

urio acid irritation. Jad Salts is splen:
did for kidneys and causes no badr,
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, effervescent
ithia-water drink, which guiekjj relieves
bladder trouble,

A MIXUP IN CRANFORD'S WILL

Will of W. L. Cranford is so Badly
Mutilate That it Cannot Be Read.

It is reported in Greensboro thxt a
law suit has been instituted for pos-

session of the estate of V. L. Cran-
ford, whose suicide was reported irv
last week's Courier. :,

What is supposed to be Cranford's
will was filed for probate last Tues-
day. The document bears date of Ju-
ly 20th, 1911, is in Cranford's hand-
writing and was witnessed by one
person. By this will, Mrs. Eva Ty-

son, who later became Mrs. Cranford,.
was to receive all the property. Mr.
Cranford and Mrs. Tyson wasn't mar-
ried until a little more than two years;
after the date of the will.

On the back of the will is written
and smeared with ink what is sup-
posed to be a second will in which a
Miss Coltrane, neice of Mr. Cranford,
was to have all the property.

A later report says that Mrs Cran-
ford has qualified as administratrix
of the estate and the will was not
offered for probate because, having
been made before Cranford's last
marriage, it was invalid; and further-
more it could not be proven that the
paper was Cranford's will.

CHAMBERLAIN'S LINIMENT

If you are ever troubled with aches,
pains, or soreness of the muscles, you
will apreciate the good qualities of
Chamberlain's Liniber.t. Ilany suffer-
ers from rheumatism and sciatica
have used it with the best results. It
is especially valuable for lumbago and
lame back. For sale by all dealers- - ,

TWO MILLION FOR 1914.

Dr. L. B. McBrayer State Executive
Secretary.

Dr. L. B. McBrayer, superintendent
of the State Sanitorium for Tubercu-
losis, has accepted the office of exec-
utive secretary of the state Red Cross
Seal committee and will organize the
campaign for the sale of Red Cross
Seals in North Carolina for this year,

More than a million seals were sold
in this state last Christmas. It is the
plan of Dr. McBrayer and the Red
Seal committe to sell at least two
million this year. All the money de-
rived from the sale of Red Cross seals
in North Carolina is spent in the fight
against tuberculosis in this state.

The members of the Red Cross Seal
commttee are as follows:

Mrs. C. C. Hook, charm&A, Char-
lotte, N. C. ..

Mr. Hamilton C. Jones, treasurer,,
Charlotte, N. C. S

Dr. W. R. Kirk, HenaersaaviHey W--

Mrs. W. N. Hutt, Raleigh, N. C. 1

Dr. Otho Ross, Charlotte, N. C.
Mrs. G. M. Finger, Charlotte, N. C.
Col. J. L. Ludlow. Winstnn.Snlom

N. C.
Dr. W. L. Dun, Asheville, N. C.
Mrs. T. D. Jones, Durham, N. C.
Mrs. Cuthbert Martin. Wilmincrtnn

INC.

GRAY HI BECOMES

DARK, THICK, GLOSSY

Look years younger! Try Grandma's
rectpe of Sage and Sulphur

and nobody will know.

Almost everyone knows that Sage Tea
and Sulphur. nroDerlv mmii,ui
brings back the natural color and lustretbe hair wh faded, streaked or gray;
. a?druir Hchlng scalp and

LiVi ?L ,Ye'r afc the only
Zt hnJT X, l .

ure WM nMlk
mva "4 Uwsl

nowadays we simply ask at any druatore for "Wyeta's Sage and Sulphur
"oninouml." Von i ,t
bottle ?op bout 60 nt- - Everybody
u09 old: faJnon recipe, because no

can possiDiy tell that you darkened

WvC IL' " naturaUy
a soft,ou sponge or

brush with it and drawrur hAir. takin T.A..T
time; by morning the gray hair disan- -
Dears, aiu) ffA-- n"'"'or application ortwo yu'" hair becomes beautifully dark.
- 'iic.K ana glossy and you look years
""imger.


